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STANDARD DISPATCHES ARE GENUINE taitoarbAND GUARANTEED BY THE GREATEST UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE t

WEATHER WILL BE FAIR TONIGHT AND I
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hlf I Taft Invites Governors of All the States to

Meet in Washington This Winter as Mis

i
Guest to Consider Important Question

3 j

tt

Memphis Tcnn O iThoIlS
auds of throats called a loyal and truo
Southern greeting to President Will-

iam

¬

H Taft on his arrival at tho
wharf hero this morning Hundreds
of whistles and clanging bells all-

over Ihe city took up the refrain and
v anJ In no city visited by tho President
a for in his historymaking trip across tim

au continent has boon given a more on
thsiasilc reception

president Taft and his party were
pr deayed on tho river during the night

itlon-

ly
on account of the extremely low stago I

to-

cot
or the uaiei and the numerous sand
bs ra and did not reach Memphis un-

tilMa nearly 11 oclock
Cave All Memphis anti thousands of vII

7 linn thronged the wharf and bluffs
f loll when the flotilla appeared with

L thn steamer Oleander bearing tim
president and his personal retinue

the- J tht populace shouted a greeting
and which echoed and reechoed across-

at the river
t oat Mayor Tames II Malone in wel-
t onl Doming tho President said tho altit-

ude
¬

OI uf President Taft towards tho
tug Southern elates presaged nothing but
the good for the South during the Tat

uer administration
iso When Mayor Malonc turned to Iho

question of river improvement anti

iu6 fourteen feet hrough the valley
staunch adherents of deep waterwaysor t f from the lakes to tho gulf gathered

rep near and interrupted the speaker with I

>leut cheers I

l President Tafts reply was brier
and to the point He had on previ-
ous

¬
I

occasiom declared himself upon
Iho waterways proposition and today Iszn he repeated his declarations

Following the welcoming addresst-
he President and the other members

I I of his party entered automobiles and
I l a parade was commenced through the

i PStnpls of the city
f ir Too President and his personal es ¬

cort loft the main body of the auto
Ii bile procession temporarily to go lo-

U

the Young Mens Christian associat-
ion

¬
I

new building the dedication of I

which had been postponed for the
President to return I

ii After tho dedication President Taft
t i1 was driven to the Auditorium where

ho was welcomed on behalf of the I

State of Tennessee by Governor M R-

PaUorson and whore he made the

i 11 PrinciPal address of tho day Al ¬

though his voice is still somewhat
weak tnd hoarse the President con-

sumed
¬

the time allotted to him for
I i his address

ft After bo had concluded he was hur
k riod bacK to the wharf thousands

1 cheering him and his party at every
1

turnAbout
l S oclock the Oleander steam-

ed

¬

out into midriver aud departed
for Helena Ark where the fleet is
due about 9 p m

The presidential salute was fired
hj a balleT stationed on the crown-
ing

¬

I point of historic old Jackson
Mound Park said to be the spot where
llernando DeSoto first stood and look ¬

rj ed out over the big river
UI The run of the presidential floet
i from Hickman Ky to Memphis was

without incident other than the din-
ner

¬

given last night to President Taft
iI en hoard the steamer Sl Paul As

JIH the guest at dinner on board the St
Paul of the governors of more than
onehalf of the states of the Union
President Taft made an address in

I whit ho sought to encourage still
I further the policy of the states co

operating more closely with tho na-
tional

¬

government He expressed the
belief that much good would conic
from a meeting of the governors or
Ell the states in Washington each
winter and formally extended an in
ntation for them so to meol

Following tho Presidents lead all
I at the other speakers at this unique

dinner held as all of tho boats of the
presidential fleet wore rushing down
Mroaui at full speed dwelt upon the
liflpfulness of the stales and national
eminent working together probe
inins of mutual Interest

Secretary Nagel of tho department
r of commerce and labor Governor

Q1ily ot New Hampshire Governor
Dneen of Illinois and former Gov-
ernor

¬

Blanchard of Louisiana were
I among those who spoke

i Old Southern melodies wore sung
r uarfuj tho dinner and the President

joinoti often In the chorus
The President in his speech began

j b Paying a tribute to NoW Orleans
Hr continued

I am hopeful that tho meeting
i of hit governors on this vessel fol

lOWilic It hoes the other two meet
Ings In Washington has led thorn to

1 luehipyc that there Is much value In-

discussion and consideration by them
4 rC subjects common tonll states
1 whIch the federal government is not

abl ILsolf by reason of constitutional
restrictions to act upon or consider

The truth It that as uc arc going-
on now to mr et thc exigencies prc
teiJcd by the necessity for the con

I prvatiem of rcaonrceH we are not no-

r ablo lo arcoinplish ever
I thing undor the federal constitution

i and we must have tin cooperation of
i the states in a uniform policy that
4 shall unite all the powers there arc j

l l In the streets with all the powers
ii J there are In the federal government

9 to do what we have to do anti I am
d cry hopeful that you will continue

3 the policy of meeting In Washington
evel winter anti T profuse hut if
they win cone I will do everything

in raj power to make their stay there
a memorable and pleasant one

JftRllbN-

OSEMXD
I

Sharkey Says Colored
Man Can Whip the I

Whiteman
I

Now York OcL 27That Jack
Johnson Is not trying to avoid the is ¬

sue with James J Jeffries Is Indicat-
ed

¬

by a telegram from tho negro
champion to a local sporting man in
which he says

Will you please sco Mr Jeffries
and learn whore he proposes lo meet
mo when I arrive in New York I

am leaving Chicago today Wednes-
day on the Twentieth Century limit ¬

ed and must bo back in Chicago early
Sunday morning Have had no word
from Mr Jeffries as to where and
when he would meet me so if jou will
ibid out the arrangements for the
meeting I wIll know what to do when
I arrIve in Now York I

Sam Berger manager for Jeffries
was shown this telegram and he said
that before the day was over he and
Jeffries would announce where and
when they would see Johnson Ac-

cording to the telegram Johnson will
arrive here tomorrow and It is prob-
able that a meeting will ho arranged
for tomcriow night at which it is ex-

pected
¬

the final terms for tile heavy-
weight

¬

championship battle will bo
I

decided upon
After Jeffries had had the obstruc-

tion
¬

removed from his naaal pass-
ages he drew his first free breath-
of air through his nose since his
first fight with Bob Fitzsimmons On
that occasion ono of Fitzs vicious
tight swings caved the champions
nose in and since then he has been
compelled to breathe mostly through-
his mouth-

It feels tine to breathe naturally
said Jeffries and he best part of It
Is that this will stop u lot of talk
about my wind being bad

Since viewing the moving pictures-
of the JohnsonKetchol fight Tom
Sharkey has offered his opinion con-

cerning
¬

Johnson and from this state-
mentI of tIle snowing the negro made

I with Kctchel Sharkey now believes
that Jeffries will not have such an

I easy time with Johnson Sharkey-
saysI that unless Jeffries Is absolutely-
fit he will be beaten and he doubts
that Jeffries can over again show the
condition he displayed lit his last
fight

JEFFRIES AS AN ACTOR

I San Francisco Oct 2iJt is re ¬

ported here today that for several
months past Sam Berger manager of
James J Jeffries and Isidore Golden

I one of the justices of the peace in San
Francisco have been collaborating on

t a play In which the retired heavy-
weight

¬

champion of the world Is to
appear shortly The character of tho
play could not be learned but it is
understood that it is along the lines-
of Davy Crockett in which Jefirles
starred during the time that he was
champion and still actively engaged
in the pugilistic game It Is also said

I that the production of the two San
Franciscans has been submitted to a
playwright for criticism and any nec-
essary alterations and that an an-

nouncement
¬

will soon be made in tho
cast

It is understood that Jeffries will
not wait for a fight with Johnson hut
will go on tho stage as soon as pos ¬

I
sible

CLOSING QUOTA IIONSOF

WORLDS MMTS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S2

American Beet Sugar 45 78
American Car and Foundry 69 i2
American Cotton Oil 76
American Locomotive 58 12
American Smelting 95 12
American smelting pfd 110 11
American Sugar Refining Io2 Jl
Anaconda Mining Co 1C 11
AlchlBon Railway 121 12
Atlantic Coast Line 18-
Baltlmoro and Ohio 114 6S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75 5S
Canadian Pacific 18i
Chesapeake antI Ohio S7

Chicago and Northwestern ISC
Chicago MIL and St Paul 35C 34
Colorado Fuel and lion 11 34
Colorado and Southern 51

Delaware and Hudson 1S1 7S
Denver and Rio Grande 16 88
Denver anti Rio Grande pfd S3

Erie Hallway J3

=

I

National Biscuit 112 31 I
National Lend S7 31
New York Central 133 12
Norfolk and Western 95 11
Northern Pacific 140 1S
Pacific Mail 10 11
Ponnaylvuula Railway 117 DS
Peoples Gas 11t 3S
Pullman Palace Car 19o
Reading Railway 160 31
Hock Island Co 38 3S
Hock Island Co pfd 78 11
Southern Pacific 127 31
Southern Railway 30 14
Union Pacific 200 14
United States Steel SS 11
United States Steel pfd 126 31
Wabash Railway 20
Wabash Railway pfd 50 3S
Western Union 75 14
Standard Oil company 698

Knnsac City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Oct 7Catlle

Receipts 12000 market 5c lo lOc
higher Native steers 450aOOO ni
live cows and heifers 225a550
stockers and feeders 300a500 buDs
27Sa375 calves 350a700 west-

ern
¬

steers 375a525 western cows
275a425

Hogs Receipts 11000 market Gc

lower Bulk of sales 730a760
heavy 750a7 65 packers and butch-
ers

¬

715a7G5 light 715a750 pigs
t25a700

Sheep Receipts 8000 market
steady Muttons 100al75 Iambs
o50aGS5 range wethers and year-
lings

¬

400a500 range ewes 300a
GOO

Chicago Livestock
Chicago OcL 27 Cattle Receipts

20100 market steady to shade high-
er

¬

beeves 590nS90 Texas steers
3SOa490 western steers 425a5

50 stockers and feeders COOaGlO
cows and heifers 2GOa545 calves

GSOaS7S
HogsReceipts estimated at 23000

Market steady to 5c lower light 720
a770 mixed 7 35a790 heavy 730
a7i0 rough 730a750 good to
choice heavy 750a7 90 pigs 5fiOa
725 bulk of sales 7GOa7S5

SheepReceipts estimated at 35
000 market steady native 250a4
SO western 275alSO yearlings
450a550 lambs native L25a7

ID western 150a705-

Chica9o Close
Chicago Oct 2iCloEe Wheat

Dec mind May 101 J2 July 97 58
Corn Oct 30 14 Dec 5S l2aoS

Nay GO 58 July GO 1S
OatsDec und July 39 5S May

12 1S-

PorkOct 2335 Jan 1092 12
May 1SS-

0LardOctI 1235 Nov 1202 12
lan 11 30a32 12 May 1105

I RihsOct 1002 12 Nov 150
Jan and May 10dO

Rye Cash 73 l2a7l Dec 73 May
77

Barley Cash 51aG5
Timothy Ocl 375 March 110
Clover Nothing doing

Sugar and Coffee

New York Oct 27SugulRawf-
irm fair refining 380 centrifugal
9G test 430 molasses sugar 355
refined steady crushed 5S5 pow ¬

dered 525 granulated 515
COFFEE Firm No 7 Rio S 1S

Nominal No1 Snubs S 34

Metal Market
New York Oct 27CopperDulls-

ttudard spot 12101235 December
12151250

Lend Quiet 432 12ii0S-
ilver50 3-

SEngland

j

NTNSE-

RflALRY

and Germany
in Bitter Struggle-

for Trad
I

New York Oct 27 Charles R
Flint the financial backer of the
Wright Brothers and known as a
promoter of largo industries who re-
cently

¬

returned from an extended
visit in England slates that tho Eng-
lish

¬

are ery much disturbed by the
fact that the United States and Ger ¬

many aro progressing so much more
rapidly than they in many manufac-
tures

¬

I
My opinion is that the great sue

cost of Germany and the much grea-
tII success of the United States are

I duo to tho fact that we have been
fighting tho obstinate conservatism of I

I the English manufacturer said Mr
Flint Thfe success of the Germans-
is peculiarly worrying to tho English

I

because of the fact that while Ger-
manI

is enormously Increasing her I

industrial development the German
empeior is forcing England lo In-

crease
¬

her fleet of war vessels while
I hor trade position Is declining

Unless England develops strength
by using the most advanced methods

I
of industrial organization mich as

4 have been developed to the highest
degree In the United States through
the centralization of manufacture and
the consequent larger use of special
machinery she will not be able to
maintain her supremacy filth if the
Entlltl adopt protection in my opln

J innlbo rPlaMvo gain by Germany and
tIme United States in time export uf

PROOF iN TflEJIR ON1-

ANDWRiTllN6 Of TER
fALSE STATEMENTS

In reply to the statement of this paper that the water report
made by J3rever failed to aeuouutfCor seven vsiinmls issued
amounting to a total of JO7760J thoBrewer people replied lust
Sunday morning as follows t

Glasmnun went lo the office of the city auditor and se-

cured
¬

I

a list of warrants ha WJ among which was one to the I

Pingree National bunk for 1Ol25 drawn but not approved
and which he knew was not n legal liability until approved by-

Ihe ma jor The total of warrants drawn including the
10125 was 1077604

The city auditor a republican officer should not have re-

ported
¬

the warrant as a legal liability until approved any more
than she should have reported a claim for damages or other
account until approved This is the whole of the crooked
report false report rottenness rotten city govern ¬

ment5
WAS IT APPROVED

It will be seen that Brewer claims tfial lie 10125 warrant was
not approved by the council or by tiLe mayor and therefore could
not be included an expense To show that Brewer and his whole
committee were misrepresenting the maHer this paper vcut to the
City Recorders office and found the official report showing that
the full committee requested the council to order the warrant for

10125 paid und that the council passed the resolution on June
8 and that the next day June 29 the Mayor approved it

The warrant was issued and Int > red on the books Yet the
Brewerites claimed thib debt ot lp125 should not he counted be-

cause
¬

it wits not approved I

AVe had the signatures photographed from the record as is
shown attached to the following request of the water committee and
certified to as correct by the City Recorder

THE RECORDERS CERTIFICATE

Ogden Utah June 28 1909
To the Mayor und City Council Ogden Utah

Gcnllcincn Wo your Special Water Works Committee
Avisli to call your attention to tiieE1ot Unit the interest on the
Water Works Bonds for the six months ending July 2 IflOO
amounting to Ten Thousand One Hundred Twentyfive

10125 Dollars will be due aiyl payable at the Chase Na ¬

tional Bank in New York City on July 2 and we would recom-
mend

¬

that you authorize the issuing of a warrant for this
amount > v JScspectiulIy u

Signed

l t + JR i i Jraaantei to City Council and 7L I I-

r
I tanI

iayia 1 i l
JUNE 36 I9CW 1J dkCtVE JrCI411 City Jiscord-

crAPP1OVED

i bJ 92 jyitrZZ pCput 9 M11-
f

Q
t1 > I

1

CdtifL 4 JU1
zrr-

v
c-

ocF2 7-
I tI ljor tj-

oI > t t J t t
I

Ogden Utah October 25 1900
I hereby certify the above to be a full true and correct

copy of the record in this office referring to the above matter
I and on June 2919091 notified the Auditor of the above action

TILLIJS II POUrTER
City Recorder

What do you think now of this matter This same committee
makes the above report and then votes lot it in the council then
signs the false water report with the above 0125 omitted in the
report and then the committccmen say the 10125 was never or ¬

dered paid and that the City Auditor issued the warrant illegally
Now we present the proof above in thou own hand ivritiug

proving that they approved the warrant and they purposely kept
it out of the water report

I HHHn-
I

mannfactured goods will be still fur-
ther Increased

DUELIST FORGOT TO-

FIRE AT OPPONENT-

Paris Oct 2iHenri Bernstein
the Dramatist and Francis Chevas
su a dramatic critic fought a duel

I with pistols at Prince Park today
Neither was injured M ChcvasHii

I tired and missed while Burnsttln did
not discharge lila weapon When he
was asked later why he had not fired

I

the dramatist replied I forgot to
The duel grew out of the publica-

tion
¬

of an article written by Bern
slein in which he attacked the critic

MINISTER RESIGNS I

Washington Oct 2Senor Dr
Don Ilodolfo Espinosa minister from
Nicaragua lo tbo United States has
resig-

nedoooooooooooooooo
0 o-

O MANY OF CREW LOST 0
0 O-

O Eastport Me Oct 2iIn O
0 the opinion of tho survivors O-

O and Grandman people Captain O
O Nouman and thirtyfour memo O
O hers of his crow of the Donald 0
O sot line steamer Hcslln which O-

O struck the ledge at Grandman 0
O yesterday are lost A search 0
O for bodies was Instituted to 0
Q day hut it was thought unlike 0 I

O h would be recovered 0
O here O I

O When the second boat which 0
O capsized and threw the occu O

I

O pants Into the sea righted and 0
I u lloatcd away in the darkness 0
I G one man was in It

0-

0000000000000oOoj
O-

ry

SARCD-

OR A BOY

Who Had Been Run Over
by an Auto and Taken-

to Hospital

Chicago Ocl 2iIor two rIos tho
nojico searched for 9yearold Joseph
Kubik who had been run down by an
automnbllp Saturday night and spirit-

ed
¬

iiwsiy by the occupants of the ma-

chine
¬

Yesterday tho boy was found
in a North Side hospital

Joseph Lcppak driver of the auto-
mobile was arrested 1ust nIght null

later released on bonds After the ac-

cident
¬

ho says he put the victim in
the automobile and took him to a
physicians office He was told that
the Injuries might bo serious Instead
of notifying the police ho carried Ru-

bik to tho hospital The first infor-
mation

¬

received bv the police was a
request from the parents that a search
bo made as It was believed the miss-
ing boy had boon kidnaped or pos-

sibly
¬

killed-

COLLEGE MEN WILL
WATCH THE POLLS

Now York Qot27Wihi the Idea
of Plovatiiii politics and In an pndcax-

or to eliminate illegal voting ouo

1

fiRST WOMAN N TWS COUNTRY TO

AKf A FLW1T N AN AROPLANE i

i

1

thousand college men representing
the NonPartisan Volunteer Watchers1
association have volunteered to act
as watchers at the polls during the
comIng municipal election The mon
have hcen drawn from among tho stu-
dents at Columbia Now York univer-
sity

¬

Princeton and Yalo
The Republican county committee-

will have two thousand paid watchers-
also jfcruitfd principally from the
same colleges

EVERYBODY

W ll FLY

Prediction Is ade That
People Will Have

Wings
I

Now Brunswick N J 27At a
meeting of the New Jersey State Mlc
roscopial society held at Rutgers col-

lege Professor Julius Nelson state
biologist in a lecture on aerIal navi-
gation

¬

prophesied that within a few
years anyone would be able to as-

cend
¬

and descend in the air without
the aid of aeroplanes or similar ma
chines but by the use of what ho
termed a skycycle

Why not manufacture wings some
thins on tho order of birds and have
them controlled by the leg muscles of
the human being asked Professor
Nelson Scientists have been giv ¬

ing this much thought and I prophesy
that within a short time people will
be able to go into the air any time
they want to Just take the wings out
of your pocket and ascend When
you come down fold theta up and put
them In your pocket

CONGRESS REfUSES-

TO CIIAN1E NA1E

Billings Mont Oct 27lii spite-
of the fact that the railroads Inter-
ested

¬

in the northwest who Is Inter-
ested

¬

in boosting dn farming wanted
the name changed the congress by a
vote of 372 to lIS decided to let it
stand

The officers of tho congress for the
coining year as announced by the re
port of the committee on nominations
which was adopted thereby electing
the following named officers

President F W Mondoll om
ing first American vice prosident
Frank C Bowman Idaho second Am-

erican
¬

vice president H B Henning
New Mexico third American vice
president R W Thatcher Washing-
ton

¬

foreign vice presidents George
Harcourt Alberta Canada W R
Mothcrwell Saskclchwnn Senor Ing
Iauro Viada Mexico Iaszto Goer
Hungary Dr Theodore Kryslitofo-
vitcli nuss-

ia66RA

I

IS OR-

NO

I

fuRA TS
9-

I

Two Thousand Girls at-

a High School Ignore-

an Edict

New York Oct iTwo thousand
girls attending tho Erasmus high
school Brooklyn havo held a mass
meeting at which they decided to Ig ¬

nore an edict issued by the assistant
principal prohibiting the wearing of
rats and puffs In their hair Tho

order lo discontinue tho use of such
aids to feminine adornment created
such consternation that the girls held
a titans mooting alter school honra
and agreed that the new rule would
not ho obeyed and that all girls who-

so donned might continue the wonrlns
of lie puffs and rats and have tho
support of all the girl students

The school faculty has taken a le-

I

tormincd standing In Iho matter and-

it Is expected that a clash will result
between tho pupils and the teaching
staff

STRIKEBREAKERS RIOT

Ludlow Mass Oct 20 Rioting
which resulted in the Importation of

strike breakers to replace striking
bagging weavers at the mills of tho
Ludlow manufacturing associations
was followed today by tho closing
down of the plants affecting 3500
000 employes

I KILLED BY WIFE
I

Prescott ArlzOet 2GWhile
asleep this morning Park W Latimor
count surveyor and city engineer
was killed early this morning by hla
wife who then shot herself through
tin heart Jealousy IP believed 10

J

hao been the cause o thy tragedy

I

Wife of Army Captain Goes Up With Wilbur

Wright and When She Returns Says the i I

Sensation Was Delightful
I

College Park Mel Oct iA di-

version of more than ordinary Interest
from the daily llighls here was fur ¬

nished today by Milbud Wright at the
government aerodrome I

Having coached his three army olfi
cor pupils lo tho point where they are
now able to operate an aeroplane I

themselves Mr Wright had for a pas
songor a woman aviation enthusiast
in the person of Mrs Van Doniau wife
or Captain Ralph II Van Denian of
the Twenofirtit Infantry I

The machine circled the aerodrome-
and was put through some intricate
maneuvers the flight lasting four min-

utes
¬

Tho landing was made without
mishap-

Mrs Van Deman was the first I

woman to fly In a heavier than air
machine In the United States Mr
Wright and his brother Orvlllc both
have had women as passengers in
their aeroplane abroad and tIm
Nicholas Longworth at Fort Myer re-

cently
¬

wished to make a trip in the
aoi opine but the Wright brothers re ¬

I

fused
It ws only after Mrs Van Deman

ihad obtained permission front her
husband that Mr Wright consented to I

take her for a flight The trip today
was made during a calm Mrs Van

r
I

Deman expressed herself as delighted

i
wltn tho sensation

I

fUNERAL Of

PRLNc ITO

Will Be One of Great
Pomp Under Official

Sanction
I

I

Toklo Oct 27 Japans policy to-

ward Korea will remain unchanged by
the assassination of Prince Ito who
as resident general of Korea worked
out the plait for that kingdoms refor-
mation

¬

This much was made known
in a statement issued bj the foreign
ofllcc today The statement was call-

ed
¬

out by the appearance In sensa-

tional
¬

newspapers of editorials de ¬

manding the Immediate annexation of
Korea to Japan The foreign office
silenced this clamor by formally de-

claring
¬

ial though the death of

Prince Ito through tho dastardly act
of a Korean was the greatest loss
which the empire could sustain the
attitude of Japan toward Korea re-

mains the same as that which had
been inaugurated and desired by the
dead statesman

There is no reason to believe the
death of Prince Ito will have tho
slightest effect upon Japanese poli-

cies

¬

at home orabroad On the con-

trary
¬

his known wishes will be fol-

lowed

¬

more closely now than had he
lived

The death of the prince was official-
ly

¬

announced by the government to-

day
¬

and It was also stated that the
warship bearing the body would ar-

riveI at Yokosuka November 2 when
the body will be removed immediately
to the princes late residence in

Tokio
An imperial ordinance directs that

a state funeral such as with three
exceptions has never been given for

I other than a prince of tIm blood bo
held on November 4 As a posthum ¬

ous honor Prince Ito is advanced from
I

junior to the first grade in the court

I

rank

Peking OcL 2iThc assassination-
of Prince Ito became known in Pek-

ing

¬

at the hour the government re-

ceived the report of the speech which
the prince recently made at Darien

In this speech the statesman em-

phasized
¬

the fact that It was Japans
duty and Intention as well as the
duty of the Japanese in Manchuria to
respect the policy of the open door
and equal opportunity for all

Ho paid the Russian and Japanese
interests In Manchuria were identical
and moreover Manchuria would dc
vnlop in keeping with the growth there-

of Russian and Japanese interests
The speech inndu a good Impres-

sion

¬

horo where tho assassination
of the prince is regarded as having
removed the Japanese most likely to

allay existing contentious in Manchu-

ria
¬

KOREANS ARE PLEASED

Honolulu Oct 7Tho Korean Pa-

triotic
¬

league has issued a circular
expressing satisfaction at the assas-

sination

¬

of Prince Ito It says
Now is the time for our twenty

millions ot people to secure their in
dcpendencee Ito is dead He brought
to our country tho rule of the Jap-

anese and enslaved the people His
selfishness has received its reward
Ills crimes were unpardonable pitch

what happened lo him was a Iltllus
reward for his trickery mid a just
punishment for the theft of out coun-

try
U lis not known to IIH who tho pat-

riotic

¬

Korean was who shot Ho hut

whoever he IB lie did It for the sake I

of his country and his name will be
written with honor in our history lor
ever as an example of solfsacrlflcing I

patriotism before twenty millions of I

slumbering people

ITOSSON TALKS

Genoa Oct 2larqtiTs Hirkurni
Ito son of Prince Ito declared today I

that the assassination of his father at
Harbin would add new strength to
Japanese Ideals

Marquis Ito who had spent a sleep I

less night received a representative
of the Associated Press in his cabin
on the steamer Atsua tarn on which
he arrived last night from London

I knew that my father was at
Darien said Ito marquis His mur-

der
¬

j

was an act of Korean revenge
There is a strong party there which
detests Japanese rule and which
would bo disposed further to accept-

a Russian regime in Korea
Marquis Ito recalled the murder oC

Dudham White Stevens the American
adviser to the Japanese in Korea at
San Francisco by Koreans in March
1908 and said that Stevens was as
sassinated because he supported the
policy of Prince Ho

Marquis Ito continued
I believe that the death of my

father will add new strength to Jap-
anese

¬

ideals but 1 dont think
will have othor consequences so far
as Korea Is concerned as he had no
official position in that country

Notwithstanding bis bcroaiement
the son who is vico grand master of
ceremonies at the court of Toklo will
continue his journeytoParis and ac¬

complish the mission on which ho has
been sentrols mission isthe pur-

chase
¬

of jewels for the trousseau ojt I

the imperial prince-

ssVIRilNIA CITY S-
ONJHE SLIDE

I J I

Reno Nov Oct IThat the old
mining camp of Virginia City is sink-
Ing into the deep canyon on the side
of which it is located and that it has
already slipped down hill eleven feet I

within the last few years was the u

startling announcement mado bj Pro-

fessor
¬

George J Young head of the
mining and geological department ot i

tho University of Nevada today
Prof Young states that the steady

sinking Is due to the old underground Jlt
timbering In the Comstock mines
placed there 50 years ago which 4ls
gradually crumbling and Is respon-
sible

¬
A

for the phenomena He also
predicts a catastrophe at any moment
unless steps are taken to prevent iL

Only a few days ago an Old Glory
hole caved in and loft an opening In
the ground several hundred feet iu
depth

CONFESSED

STEALING

After Being Caught in
the Act by the

InspectorsSp-

okane Wash Oct 27 Peering
through lookout holes in tho post
office walls four inspectors watchful
George H Coonce city distributing
clerk last night whllo ho hid thirty
letters in his pocket Then they
sprang out of hiding chased the flee-
ing

¬
L

clerIc and captured him
Coonce confessed that he had be-

gun
¬

stealing letters last July whoa
ho was denied an advance in salary
He says he stole more than SiftOO in

I cash burning letters money orders r
and chocks in a stove at his home

I Attention was attracted to Coonco
because lie spent more money than
he oarned Ho has a wife and threeI children

GEBHARDT IS IDENTIFIED I

AS OTTO MUELLER
Now York Oct 27Effolls of of 1

flcials of Suffolk county L I to
learn whether or not Frederick Gob
hardt tie confessed murderer of An-
na

¬

Luther bad engaged In a series of
bigamous marriages yore rewarded-
in a measure today by the finding of a
woman who claims that Gebhardt
thou known as Otto Mueller married
her in Russia fourteen years ago The
woman who Is now known under the I
maiden name of Minnie Rosenau at-
tended

¬

the inquest at
and positively Identified Gephardt as E

the Mueller who had married her in J
Russia

After gaining possession of a fair
dowry which T broughithhn she said
U Mueller deserted me and came to
America 4

The police havu also brought lutE
I the ease another woman was i

much In ito company of Gebhardt
but who disappeared about a year ago
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